GABAergic afferents modulate proenkephalin mRNA expression in the guinea pig hypothalamic magnocellular dorsal nucleus.
The proenkephalin (PE) gene expression within Met-enkephalin (ME) neurons of the guinea pig magnocellular dorsal nucleus (MDN) was measured following activation of GABAergic transmission by aminooxyacetic acid treatment (AOAA). A combination of preembedding ME immunocytochemistry and PE in situ hybridization was used to investigate PE mRNA and enkephalin immunoreactivity levels. In perikarya of the MDN, chronic AOAA-treatment resulted in an important decline in PE mRNA signal (-128%). In double-labeled neurons, the PE mRNA decrease was associated to an increase in ME immunoreactivity. These results indicate that the increase in ME immunoreactivity in the MDN following AOAA-treatment is not due to a rise in PE gene transcription. This study provides additional morphological evidence supporting a role for GABA in modulating the enkephalinergic hypothalamoseptal tract of the guinea pig.